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IN NEW MEXICO.

And here we wish to give u few
poluta obtained from General Hobart,
VkTBf.MHEfl FRIDAYS.
during our afternoon drive, at Santa
Fc. Wc nuked If the chances for
. KEDZIE.
money making were as good as they
7 TtO.
once were? "Hotter tlian ever." he
replied. "We have better shipping
Buhscsptiea Mees.
and irrigation facilities. I will
l W you,"
,
TktM MbUm..,,.,.
said he, "how you may get rich
1 7S
Wom.
here In five rears with a capital cf a
00
tía. Tear
few thousand dollar to start on. I
arteerle- - Alwifl Fay aaiela A ranee.
should buy twenty acrei of land that
could be irrigated. I would then nut
the rest cf my money Into sheep.
Uou'ini Paoifie Eoilioad.
Next, I" would Hire a trusty Mexican
Lords., re; Tim 1 able.
to take care of tlicni. One Mexican
WtUTBetv,
iiu care fur more sheep than live
Passenger...
American; he would drive then) back
on the foot hills of the mountains
IAtTI10ltll.
A. M
where rain falls and trass grows nat- Fasseng-er....'- .
xrvms run
rally, and there they will keep fat
rivint iiuic.
T. I!. Woodman,
J. B.Konr.a,
C ..
anrt Tkt. Agt, for from ten to eleven months of the
Su.erluteudent,
year. During the one or two months
A.N. 'iowsi, t iaeri Moi.iKf.
of feeding time the alfalfa from the
Arliena Ktw 'I lco Jlailway.
twenty acres will keep your thcep still
9ltTItii'KO.
r. M. fat.
1:U0
Lerdsburg-'Two thousand sheep may thus be
3.0U
Au.aa. ....
cared for, and they will yield in the
Chutea
course of a year, J, 500 lamb, worth
I).
SOUTBDOl
A. M.
.50 per head, and f 1.50 werlh of
7:00
KUUwool to the sheep; this gives a profit
b.ncaa
11:40
Lerdsbursr
of S0,7ü0 per year; deducting S:iot) to
liius run daily except Bunda,,
pay the shepherd, and you have $f,100;
granting that It costs M0O additional
to market and realize on your product,
BEN.' TITUS,
you still have $0,000, or more than 100
KOTART PUBLIC.
per cent, profit on your investment.
"Again, said he, "I own eighty
acres
of laud near Las Vegas. It is
Collections made for all the States and Terr!
well situated for irrigation, and on
tanas.
New Mexico this I can raise at least five tons per
Lenlibucff
acre per annum, and get at least $10
per ton net. This will yield me
Í4.000 a year on a ÍI.C00 investment.
CLARKE, M. D.
A.F
"Another good way is to buy twenty
rUjálcliid aid Surgeon.
acres, on which to raiso alfalfa, and
physician and surgeon for tho Southern put the money we had pet apart for
Fxctle railroad.
sheep into cheap, unbroken marcs.
Office next door to the Englc Drug Stove.
Tbcy can be cared for as the sheep
were, and from them raise mules. Iiy
means, as much can be made as
this
New Mexico
tordsbur-- r
off of sheep."
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The only Ture Crcain of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard-
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I asked him if hid feet were
the stirrups, and he called
back that they were. I told him to Various Xloi.(of Nrwa (Jatlicrpd from Our
Kxcli:lnics Mud other Source.
clasp his hands above his head, and lie
twenty years ago a lecherous
Some
did so; I mentally measured the distance with a sinking sense of horror priest, stationed at the Indian village
and doubt. It was a supreme mo- of Isleta, was murdered by the husZDealero
ment: my lariat described the circle bands of the wives he had outraged at
above my head, then cut the air, hov- or near Los Lunas, and the b"dy taered over him for an instant, descend- ken to Isleta, where It was buried in
ed gracefully and tightened around the graveyard surrounding the old
his chest. It had covered the dis- adobe church. Occasionally since
tance with not an Inch to spare. I lit- that event, it is stated by both Mexi LORDSBUEQ
erally dragged hi :n from his horso to cans and Indians, that the murdered
11c had priest has appeared in the church, and
solid ground and safety.
locked his hands behind his head, hi some say goes through w ith the serbuckskin gloves protecting them, and vices so familiar to him in life. The
they saved his hcd and face, so that other evening the priest was plainly
he brought up with only a few bruises. observed .by a few devout niemheis of
"It was 'iseless to think of extrica- hii congregation in former years, si it
ting the horse, which had sunk into Is stated, and a majority of the vilEL PASO, TEXAS
the mire until nothing but his head lagers are impressed with the belief
and neck were above the surface, and that tbe murdered priest will sooner
as we started off he turned his head or later appear again upon the earth.
Albuquerque Citizen.
toward us with eyes so sad and a whinThe territory of New Mexico has set
ny so mournful that it was almost
trriCBKS:
human. I could not stand it, and, an example that Texas might with'
S. KAVNOI.DS, President.
H. S. BRATTIE, Csidiiec- drawing my Colt's, aimed and Hied. profit follow. On the Dili instant
RAVNOt.DS, Vice President.
D. S ST WART, Aseletant fiiurtrier.
boy
Sam
murdered
Iiopcr
John
the.
dropped
forward.
Ills head
TucrTcte
was saved fro.n a horrible lingering Steel at Las Cruces. On tne 10th a
COUtlEsrONDBKTe:
death and the most popular broncho jury was empanneled and the trial
lasted until Saturday, when it was Chemical National Bank
u the camp was no more.
Kew
"Now came a new dhcovcry. The given the jury, which returned that First National Eaulc
Cluees- alkali spot was of oblong shape, and as night a verdict of guilty of murder in
Dank, Limited
Saa Fraaciiti
we rode round it to avoid another at- the first? degree. If the court had detempt at crossing, within a space of cided to hang himon Friday, the 24th,
about five acres, well toward the cen- our neighbors would have the double
crcv sacs xsbokI
ter, we counted twenty pairs of horns assurance that the era of promiscuous
just above the siirfaee, as If they klllip'! was at an end. Justice like
were growing out of the ground. We th . ;ibove makes mob law unpopular.
sister in. El
were satisfied that we had fathomed Let the
Taso
Herald.
mystery
of
the
lost
They
the
cattle.
TREiOIIIEOUS ALKALI SrOTa,
Mr
EGAN,
had attempted to cross the place and
Tho work of preparation for the
had sunk into the swamp holes. In Southwest Silver Convention, which is
From the Kew York Sun.
H N E.Y
"AYhat are known as alkali spots up their struggles to release themselves to be held here on the 4t li and 5th of
A 1 T
AT LAW.
on the western plains," said the Goth-amit- e they had naturally kert their heads July, is progressing satisfactorily and
O le in tbe Arizona Copper Company's Build'
who had herded cattle for some up as long as possible, and death over- it is proposed by the committees havor Hivir.
lug ei
seasons in the northwest, "are whit taking them when the mire reached ing the work in hand to make the conish places on the priiirie, sometime thtir mouths and nostrils, they re- vention the most intere; ting one jet
covering many acres. Here the alkali mained in that position, with only held to advance the i'it 'rests of Lie
lias exuded from the soil and lies the their horns above the surface. Thu silver producers. It is to 11. c Interest
H. ft. KINU.
;
ippearance of lime sprinkled over tbe others of the
cattle had, uo of every resident of the southwe.!, to
DENTIST.
surface.
This appearance is most doubt, shared the same fate, but make the convention a .success. Sennoticeable where the soil is uamp. striking a t oiler and deeper mire, h"d tinel.
yt-- r Muxi"o
leming
Some
of these places are cf a marshy disappeared entirely below toe
Cholera is reported as breaking out
Bi. KIpg will visit Lordsliui'3 every sixty
character, and sonic of them. tin. ii.rh
all over Europe, in spite of the elforts
this rare, are veritable fjiiasmires, as
Jli's. Languish "Tired!
Oil, so to check it. Late telegraphic news
delusive and dangerous as the quick
immigrants, ouu.l for
says that
Mrs.
tired
all
time'.''
Smart
the
JOS. BOONE,
sands of the Platte. They can be dein Nova Scotia, and
New
landed
York,
to
be
so
used
I
until I began to
scribed only as a network of swamp "Yi'ell,
Ai i'jRNíY and COUNSELLOR.
several of them were taken violently
as
a
Ayer's
SarsaparilU
take
spring
holes separated by narrow strips of
WW practice In all tbe courts um' Uu'd cf
now I d.ui't know what ill of the scourge. The spread of the
nees la tne territory.
firm foil, the entire surface appearing medicine,
to
have that tired feeling. Try plague teems uIn:ot. certain. A train
it is
A spongy
rYswapt attention given t all "business en the same and equally firm.
my
only be sare vou get was stopped at Detroit, by orders from
it,
dear;
Freight nná Exprsss Matter Hauled vútU dirá anil F'clivei('t'ith Disputed.
trunca ie .ihs.
soil or crust of varying thickness covWashington, as it captained some susAycr's.
ers
Bteasiug
one
the
never
holts,
and
Tassonger Serviee VnxetlU4.
mirlit
New Moxlco
pects.
suspect their cxUtcnce until, break
Gov. l'. ince will preside at the great
Judge Freeman gave a supplementIfaw Conoerd Coaelics
First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
ing through, he sinks rapidly Into a
congress which will al charge to the grand jury last SaturToa can find at tbe
mushy, clinging, inextricable mire.
N. D. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases aro invited to correspeai
av.iiiible at Ojdtn, Utah, April 21. day, directing them to indict any one
cattle, in Wyoming, my The, governor has conferred honor on
for
tortus, etc.
Houseo
Corner "Herding
who sells asa beverage bitters conclose.t companion for niouthJ had the. position hi' h..; so ably tilled, and
a large percentage of alcohol.
taining
East of tbe Ownby House
been a young man 2 t years of ago, a ho will be heard from in the councils
All sorts of Candles.
Such persons violate tha law ?nd
handsome fellow with classic features, of the future state of New Mexico.
Jfr.su Fruits.
cheat the school fund. Gambling-hous- e
Tobaccos and Cigars the Best.
figure, a good rider
keepers are reported to have
I'r.Wio.
crvin;
Junll
J. p. A. M.Owsbt,
and crack shot. The rougher buys
We desire to say to our citizens, sold such stuff. Kddy Argus.
often twitted him about his fair,
There is a freak of nature a human John Ucockman, President, T. F. Conway, V. P., J. ;.C' "tkr, Cashier."
hapely hands and his care of them, that for year. wo hive been selling
15.31. ASHENEELTER,
s l'i'ff lilscfvery for con- monstrosity, it lias been called, at Los
kin,,
Ir.
for when on duty he alway wore
NO. 3530.
heavy buckskin gloves. lie was reti- sumption, Dr. Kln;;'s New Life J'ills, Vigiles precinct, near the hot springs,
twenty-eiATTORN
cent and said little about his past life, Eucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric in the furm of a woman. She is
ght
years of a go and her head is
but expressions he dropped and his Iiiltrrs, and have novel' handled rem
Wormscr Block, Silver Avenue,
knowledge of college sports convinced edies that tell as well, or that have said to be as large as her body. Sue
given
universal satisfaction. is not abla to leave her bed, but she
me he was a college man. Many
Doming, New Mexico
Wc do ii"t. hesitate to gu.aiite then: is said to be in possession of all her
night far from human habitation, In
every time, and v.v bí ami ready to re faculties. Las Vegas Optic.
Of SILVF.U CITY, N. M.
j.tt. áir..
J. A. AM OH ETA the open air we slept between the fund the pmvha.-- e priej if sat isiV.clory
The MX Companies in San francisco
same
AXCBCTA,
or
blankets
watched
tlio
herd
TAIL
Attsraeya-at-LaThe: have raised í'XtüHK) to test the legal
while commuuing with uur thoughts result J do not follow their
in
$50,000.00
Will .raímela tbe courts .f tta.Tliird Judl
remedios have won their great popu- ity of tlu Chliifso exclusion act. As
talking
and
to
stars,
the
which
seemed
ial VistrietkBd la tbe Supreme Court cf tli
larity
purely
oil their merits at Jmi;:!5 it will only be a few weeks until the
so much nearer and brighter than in
DIRECTORS
Territory. Sil '.r Cite, Mew Mexico.
drugstore.
time fixed for the deportation of tin .IUHJ-- IIKOCKH A,
the faraway eastern home.
MAX SCIltTZ,
T. F. CON WAV,
HABRT EOeHa
A Failii.m friend.
unlucky ones who hi.vn not complied
W, CARTER.
"It came about ona day after a A
C.RWAT,
J.
r.SET. W.A.11WKI5I.
friend in need Is a friend indeed, with the law, some Interesting casei
roundup thirty head of cattle were
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and
COXIAT, FflSEY & HAWKINS
missing from the herd. There was a and not less than one million people may be expected in the near future.
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
have found just such, a friend in Ir.
they
suspicion
had
been
stolen
that
,
commanding
A.
Lauda!.
General
ATTORNEYS ins COCNSKLOKS at LAW
for making collections on accessible points at par for
facilities
DNcovery
Ncvf
King's
for
consumpwanby rustlers, but they might have
troops operating agai ist the Yaqiil
EiLtitB City
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
New Mexico dered beyond the usual limits of the tion, coughs and colds. If you have Indians in
the state of Sonora, reports
range; so the next morning my com- never used this f real cough medicine, that no Indians are out All are with
panion anil I were instructed by the one trial w.ll convince you ilia', it lias in the limits of their own land.
superintendent to go in search of wonderful curative powers in all disHall's Hair Kenrwcr cures dandruff
We had ridden forty miles eases of throat, chest aud lungs. and scalp affections; also all caves of
them.
CTQ
is
guaranteed
to
all
Each
bottle
do
since the break of day, finding no
baldness where the glands which feed
in
CO
remoney
or
is
be
will
claimed
the roots of tin: hair arc not closed up.
trace of the lost cattle, and Mc in the that
t
"Mt33Ss
cn
afternoon had decided to return. In funded. Trial bottles free at Ilagie
'A'ru.tM mii l'"mldfialii.iia
a short time we saw in front of us an drugstore. Largo bottles 50 cts. aud Are unpopular, lint there Is one form
1
of trust against which no one has anyalkali spot of unusual size. As we $1.00.
'
my
say.
Jf
was
is
cress
thing
to
to
companion
urklL'u'c Arnlra halve.
it
started
That the trust which
The best salve in the world for cuts, the public reposes in Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
several hundred yards to my right and
AND WAGONM AKEI!.
a short distance ahead of me. In a bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fov-(and tho best of It Is the trust is
few moments I heard an exclamation
fully justified by the merit of tho
mires, tetter, chapped hands,
HORSE SMOKING AND
corns arid all skin eruptions, medicine. For, remember, Hood's
from him, and looking up saw his
horse sinking into a quagmire. Hid- and positively cures piles, or no pay Sarsapurllla cures.
ing rapidly toward him I felt the sur- required. It Is guaranteed to give
GENERAL BLACKSMITH1NG
IIoóii'B Pii.i.s are purely vegetable,
'.ce wuvcr beheath me and kuew that perfect satisfaction, or money rethe next meuieut I might myself be funded. Price 20 cents per box. For and do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold
by all druggists.
yrewl(ortfoeoulfd. There was but one' thing ale at L'aglé drug store.
oixUourg
to do.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Tub Headlight has begun printing
some demtcratic history that is very
interesting, especially to republicans.

The Las Vegas Stock Grower has

changed hands, fl. II. Tierce hating
sold H to Allen tc Blake. The Stock
Grower is one of the leading stock
papers of the southwest.
I'mtPiDKNT

Cleveland

on Wednes-

day appointed William T. Thornton,
the Albuquerque lawyer, governor of
Jew Mexico and Louis C. Hughes, the
Tucson editor, governor of Arizona.
reported the first of the
It
week that the president had appointed ffm. M. Kads, of Missouri,
governor of New Mexico, but it subsequently appeared that this was a false
alarm.
was

Probate

Porttckfield

JtTDOB

stirring up affairs

Is

the probate of
fice and bringing matiy estates that
have been in the hands of administra
tors, lo, these many years, to a settle
ment. Kecently be sent after a prominent citizen of Silver CHr and told
him te settle up an estate ,hat he had
been appointed administrator of Borne
twenty years ngo. The administrator
had forgotten all about the dead man
as well as the estate, but he looked
the matter up and made the settle
in

TnE Headlight seems very much
worried over the commissionershlp
from this district. It seems to have
three faults to find with him, First,
That he is a resident of SilTer City.
Second, That not half a dozen resi
dents of Demlug have ever seen him.
Third, That he is a namesake of the
receiver of the defuuet First national
bank of Doming. There is no doubt
but what Commissioner Foster will
have to plead guilty of the last charge.
Their names are the same, and an
honorable one It has been ever since
the Irish began leaving Ireland. We
doubt if the commissioner could be
Induced to change his name even to
please the editor of the Headlight.
The second charge is like unto the
first and both are false. Jlr. Foster
has mauy and warm friends In Dem
ing and no less than sixty-seveof
them voted for him on election day.
Mr. Foster's residence has been a
source of contention
for several
months. It was five years ago this
summer when Mr. Foster first came
to Grant county to make it his home.
He hud extensive mining interests In
Gold Hill and made that his home.
Unfortunately for Dcmlng Gold Hill,
the second largest producing camp in
the county, was nearer Lordsburg than
Demlng, and so it was iu Lordsburg
that Mr. Foster did his business with
the outside world. Subsequently Mr.
Foster visited Florida, New York,
California and Silver City, but he
never lost his residence in Gold Hill.
He has always claimed that placeas
his residence and has always voted
there. It may not have been appreciated in Dcmiug that there is any
other place in the third district besides Dcming, but a careful examination of the map will show that there
are other places. They may not have
as much population, nor as brilliant
papers, nor as accomplished lawyers,
nor a3 eloquent preachers, nor as
thoroughly busted banks as Doming,
but they have had among their residents as handsome women, as honest
men and as faithful oillcc holders as
ever dug Deuiing sand out of their
eyes during a gentle zephyr. It Is
customary all over this country for
men to choose a residence, when their
business calls them to various places,
at one reticular place, even if they
are there but a small portion of their
time. Look at the many office holders lit Washington who claim the
place they come from as a residence.
Thomas C. Piatt, the eminent New
York politician, Is president of an express company which has Its main office in the city of NewYoik, and in
the pursuit of business Jlr. Piatt tats
and sleep at the Fifth Avenue hoteh
the jcar around, but ho claims his
residence at the little town of Owego,
where he lived wheu he took charge
of the express company, and always
goes there to vote. Seuater Brice
lias eaten and slept in Mew York city
for over twenty jenrs, y('t the Ohio
jfkislatuie, knowli.g him to be a resident of that htaf. elected him to
her in the United Statcssemite.

do not recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy from a financial standpoint, for we have others In stock on
which we make a larger profit," says

ab.pp 3 UO

ij;,

MlllsUs

THE

Margin!, a prominent druggist of
I'.raddock , Pennsylvania, "but becaus
many of our customers have spoken of
t
fot those whs ara In favor
A
It In the highest praise. We cell more
Prosof It than of any similar preparation of tho;fro ooioaee of silver. Miners,
Kaaouers and Btoekmna.
w
have in the store." For sale at pectors,
Eagle drug store.
For Over Fifty Years.
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But we will euro you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Netvousand debili-

in nnnilturl

U'llti nlnirnnt

Concord
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
..1
ciii iMiu ii i i vers.
Fare $5.
Low

charges for extra

route to express matter to Solomonville.
Noaii Gekn, Prop.
isoiomonviiie, a.
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Pvramid

Promote J)lorstlon, Rfwilato the
Hiamnrl., Liver and BowkU, Pan I y
It food, ftndare a JNniUv Cure for
the
Co útil pat ion. hick Headache, Mil
loumeiis, aud all uihor UUcaac-- arlainir

from a ülaoiMercd condition of the Livor and
Btomach. Tlit-- act ueutly yet promptly, and
digestion followi their use.
perfect
fa I, tana
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BANK EXCHANGE,

I.oifitl-tenJ- er

SOLD BY DRUOQISTS
CVCRVWHCRC.

TuUll

Sat.

Whereas. fiy that certain flunl decree In
cbuiimiry made ly tit illhtriut court of the
thint jiniii'ist district or the territory or new
Mexico, wlihin and for the county of Oraiit,
and duly anterad of record tu wild court onday of March. A. !. on tuoustho
ana aiffnt niiiiiirsu urn iiiasiy-mrco- ,
la
fauno No. iSfilii. in which cause tho I.. W.
Ulitin Lumber Compuuy, a corjHiratlnu, Is
Hubcrtx, William
oninplalamit ami
It.. l
Willlum 7. slcfieliee and Joha lioyle
arw the defiMhlaiits. It wun oruarod, ailjioiffud
tind dm'rccrl that th mnihiK omim ami ireia
mh lit raliml'ter do rilicil le sold toHutiHfy a
ll(u upon thi gamo Rraut4Mt ta khiii caiupiiini
ant by dToc of stud court duly eutorad at
tho Noroitil'Or. A. t. ono ttioiiKHiid ciitht hun
thereof, for tho
dred and nlnctytwo tenuninety-thredollars
sum of two hundred and
and twenty ccntM, Willi InU'rost thorcan fraui
'ay of Novrnil)ir, A., A. one
tha Iwcuiv-sUiat
thousand "t'lKul huinlicd and uluety-twothu ruioof sii mt oowt. por annutii, ami costs
of suit. And, Whorcii the uudciaiKutHl was
appointed a
uuistor hi chitucery to
iiiiikesiich sulo by tho deoretal order afore
1. tho uiidorruaueu
Novr.
Ilieretoro,
said:
special intiHtt.'r. do hereby ,k!ve aotico. under
and by virtue of said cltMJi-eethat on Saturday, the sixth day of May, A. 1. oue thounaud
twiwoou the
eltfht hundred and nlneiy-threo- ,
hours of u u o'clo x a. as. and throu o'clock
10. of suld dty, before thn court house door
r. the town of Silver lty, tn the oountyof
(Iraut and territory aforcaiil. 1 will sell at
public auotlon to the hlKhcst and tnHt bidder
ine iiiiniuir eiaini ana iirriuiRea
lor curiti, thf)
Mixer's t'het mine with the Imknown as
provements titereou, situated in tho Virginia
minlay dltriel. In tho sotinty f reutaud
territory of Mew MeAleo, about three unios ti
a southerly direction from the tow n of Hliuk-ppesitho ssue ttelng a f ull eliitui llfltH'n
hundred ft't in leuxth by six hiiiiilroit loel
in width, and mare t'urtietilarly deserlbed In
and 111 the
the bla of coniplHint in sold
location notioo therotif, us thobumu ntpenrs
of reeiird In theollleeof tho probate eierk
recorder of said uraut fumuty
and
la b'xilf I of mlnilia htualious at pnyv
A deed will tic executed to the purchaser of
said property and premiaos by the sje lal
of the court.
uiaster subject to the approval
A li. I.AIIIII,
rliieelnl Master.
First Insertion April i,

J.

Cap'tal stock paid In
Surplus f un i
:
I'll.fivld.'d profits
National llmk notes outstiiiMlintr...
ludlvtd'l
loeh k

G. UATl'INGLY

tW.tf 4 00
,13.U0U

1.27Í

"iS SH

Total

li;C.VJ

SWi.ET
Cealsri

61

Everything- - First (:iiut.

00

H. Ambler, n

87

OF NHW MEXICO,
K C It A NT.
I, J. W. CxnT-Ei- i,
above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that tho uIh.vo statement la true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. W.CAKTfcU,
Cashier.
Rubserlld and1SKI.sworn to boforo uio this
25th day of Deo .
Jamkr 8. (,'aiitkii.
Notary 1'uhlio.
ConaiMT Attest:
Ditu Dkockman,
T, V. Cimsii,
TF.HR1TOHT

IF

Cashtr of the

tlAi Bl'HtT,

1'irootors.

YPU

MFPiiHSridi

WANT

AST

Hay, 'Grain, Flour and Potatoes Receirecl
in carload lots.
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DEÍ3VER PUBLIC
lOUFs.

KÉXI0O

IE3Ia.rt IBrot.ki.ers
WIIOLESALB
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BKTAIL

Having the best facilities la the Southwest
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Store.
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r.O.Uox 4J3.
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STAPLE AÍI0 FANCY GROCERIES

Corral and Feed Stable Adjelalng

wetlt-t(8Uf-

PUBLICATION-L- A
VD
NOTICR FOK
IjisCruoes. New Mexie, March 31.
imrt.
Is hereby (riven that the fol- Noti
lowin; nnmea settler has ilion cotice or tus
iateiuioB to niake nnlil prm.f in support of
his claim, aud that said nroof wilt be irtada
before Fiobnto Judiie or Probate clerk at
viz:
Hiiver City, New Mexico, on May
Vadlo M. I'atieison. widow of James Patterson, di'aeaseil, of (iold MMI, N. M., who tuade
SU H see S,
No. l.VSI lor the 8B
lid. entry
K S K K t sso II and S W ! N W
soc h tp 22
., It li W .
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his eontinuous reslilcueo uH)ti, ami cultivaY. M. Homier, of
tion of snid land, viz:
Sopar, N. M., liiehsrd WobertH, of Wepiir, N,
M , C. I'. W. Hi.luiiiddle. '.f Hilver City, N. M.,
H. II. hpsod, af flivvrCilj. N. M.
to protest ftKalust
Any p.'rson who dohirt-the allowance of such proof or who kru.ws-oany sutiHuintiitl reason un hr the law and tha
why
di'iiaiiim-titreifulutioiis of the
should not be allowed, will he k'v-esuch
an opiK'rtuiilty at the above mentioned
tune and place to cross examino tha witnesses of suld claimant, tind to oUer evtdouoa
In rebuttal of tlutt sul.mltieil by ctitltnnnt.

lit

And athcr leading brtiadW.

4id 7'J

6.0)0

SONS

&

MASH Of

00

ll.Si'iO 00
6I.WC!

Demand eertitk.atoHtif depohit
C'ertifled ol.neks
Notss and bills

Sz Co- -

!lvd!cO-r3wt!b-

iat,SB3 67

Liabilities.

ls.

S. M. Co.

..Clilten. .Lv 6
At
erTralns ru n daily except Sundays.
rASHENOKR RATltS.
Silver City, In the Territory of New ilexlco at
.r,9
the oloiio oí husiiiosfl,
CllftoutoNarth Siding
" feouth aiuilltf
.
" " Uuthrie
1.6
MAKC1Í Gib, 1803.
1.(10
Ye Call Toiir Special Attention to our General Stork of XarehaadiM
Coronado......
" " Torks
2.10
Jlerfottrees.
'
" 8 no hlon
8.
" Duncan
8.. DKY GOOl)S,
C'JOTS AKB 8HOES,
CLOTHÍÑG,
r.oano nnd d!seonnts
IIARIVVf ABB
JTR.nrB 7fi
' " iiumniit
4. SO
S.iinii 14
Ovordrults, secured and misoeurod.
" " Lardshurg. ......
B.H
v
00
U.
bonds t see ore ctroulatioa...
GROCEPJIS, IIAT A itb CTwAlir,
1,304 Is
Stooka, secnritloH, ehitins, oto
Children lietweca Bva aad twelve years ef
One from apiToved reserve uironta.
S.lilü M age nair prica.
&
Due from other Nntloiml lliuiks ... V)Mi
IW 100 p..nds f
carried frwe'Wltk
M 8u each full fare, ahd 60 pouuds with aaoli kalf
Hue from Htnto li ks ami bankers..
A Specialty of Minefi' and Ranchers' Supplies;
bankliiK'honso, furniture and fixrareticxet.
844 30
tures
Agents for the Fhh Brothers' TTagons and Singer Sswlng kaekiaes.
1.4ÍJ tU
Other ro'lest'teand mort'ires owned
2,M0 4H
Curn'tii exjiens.'s and tuxes paid...
It Us A Trial.
Cheeks nnd other cash ituuiB
l.fitrt 9
Hills of other Hunks
6 00
XKVr MVXIwtf
PYRAMID
Fractional paper ourruuoy, uiokolg
IS M
ami cents
H.tkTB IS Makes a specialty
Scciu
of
notes
2,S 00
Uo'lotnpimu fund with IJ. St. Treas602 SO
urer (5 per cent, of circulation) ...
Pare Eeñtnciy Wliiskicr
L
Ü

RlPflKS TADULES

Foreclosure

But.

UNDEETAKINGr

TIMl'i TABLE.

I
ft ft

T1H

y

Wall-pajSe- r.

Arizona & Hew Mcxk Railway

A JI Gila f.ndon.t5Iiddle
west

an.j.v

SILVER

and

KJ

lf
)m
.i--

Window-ciirtain- s,

h,

Warranted Pure drape Juice Foreign
ad Donicstio Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If the malls don't fail.
B. DATI, Proprietor.

Laud X cattle
Co. (Limited)
Ituiiiro: Low-O- l

Y

Oil-clot-

The Favorite of Morcilcl, Arizona
Doublo Stamp WhiskloB Califeruia Wines,

ÍIAKT I1R08.

J

Spiral
Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, Carpets,

Arizona

DETROIT

JKTORT OF THE CONDITION OF

evurjr UUUlajr,

IrJ.

Agents for the Leading Piano and Organs in th United

TT"

ta be kepi fur
should

LUOC

m

Coyotes.

'

MdrerJM

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
to all

PostolBue!

altor eating a hearty meal, and the
result Is a chronlo case of Indigestion, Boor Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

SJ

Dealer in Furniture.

wines and Gne

Bed-roo-

cordially recommend

QOn

Your Stomach
Distresses You

to.

I'rops.

CARRASCO,

Havana Cigttrii.

Catarrh is a Constitutional disease,
and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sariaparill to cure it. Read i
"Three years ago, as result of catarrh, X
entirely lost m hearing and was deaf for nor
than a year. I tried various things to cure It,
and had several physicians attempt It, but no
Improvement was apparent) I could aUiliw
finish n aouBMl. I was tntendjnj putting
myself under the eare ef specl.ihst when
some one suggested that possibly llood's
would do me some good. I beeari
taking it without the exportation of any lasting
help. To my surprise rb.iI erreos joy 1 found
when I had taken three bottles that my hearing wna reiuraia;. I kept on till 1 had
taken throe moro. It It now over a year and I
can henr perfectly well. I am troubled but
very little with the catarrh, I consider tills 4

remarkable case, and

a

Good whiskies, brandies,

the Head

in

ft'

Everything neat uad clean.

AA.W

Arizona

SAKTORIS

Deaf for a Year

I

market.

&i

BKM

(.

SALOON

I

best in the

At

V.

ir. norman Bicha

DINIIIG ROOM
lupplied with the

Mit ísíítj, litis

Latí, Stoülc.,

I.a4sM,

B. TSTZi, kfftmi.

f--

Tablo

IH

BUILDING

AND

M.,

Mc--r

A&D RfeTAA iMUÜaiS

HOLEPÁLk

MINING

ALVARES,

Morenbl

who have catarrh." HEBttAir Dicks, 80
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.
UOOrrS PILLS ara purely vegetable, and da
M purge, psia or grips. Sold by all druggists.

TOM TONG

Vf

I

fl.

L.

TUB

MEXICAN SALOON

rPtlivt lín

tíü

BEAiStlB

Adarasa alt orders to.

All orders by mall promptly attended to.

.

Malt and ICiprertl Line.

Jkl

OF

MAKL'FACTÜRffRS

.1
Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grapa Cídcij
Champagne Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grap Sodas
onoios
Carbonated Waters of all kinds4
About May 1st TRUCKED IOtí
Cig-ax-

An Old and
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
From Vewberff,
for ovrr fifty years by
C. F. Moore & Co , prominent driitr- - been used
millions of mothers for their children
glsts of New bora, Oi'cpon, say: "Since while tcethinjf, with perfect success.
our customers have become acquaint It soothes the child, softens the poms,
s
ed with the good qualities of Cham allays all pain, cures Wind colic, and Is
remedy
for
Is
Diarrhoea.
the
best
berlains Cough Remedy, we sell but pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drujr-st- s Of most
the
popular breads.
little of any other kind. Chamberin every part of the world,
cents a bottle. Its vahle Is
lain's medicines all give good satis Twenty-fiv- e
8. RUTH Bit FORD ft CO.
He sure and ask for Mrs.
faction."
For sale at Eagle drug Incalculable.
no Morencl
Syrup,
Soothing
Winslow's
and
take
Arizona
store.
other kind.
Star of tli Mouth.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too Ueeu for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
with ease; where fruits rijen earlier
and pay better than in California;
French
Brandies and Imwhere the soil is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
ported
Cigars.
day in three years 25 degress aliove
zero. Warmest day U2 degrees. Velasco offers the best Investments in
.;, ij --vr' i
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
Vino Fino, Whiskies do Kentucky, fjogna
You arc In a IladKlx
Francos y Purés Importado.

Sfauo loílVPS Snlnminvlllr. Armlm-Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.l
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
ing
A.. &
with Mie
cioe connection
XT
T At 1..
rn
TA...
c lsuucun
xjciii
ni.
iuesuays,
Thursdavs and Vriihiva ir !
m '
arriving at Solomon vi lie. at 0 p. m.

g

favot-:tror-

n

rep-re-e- ut

IIIUULIÍU1

A)

ment.

tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
weakness, and all the cflects o!
Seminal
The El Paso Bullion was ten years
old last week, but Editor Long;ie-niar- e early evil habits, or later indiEcreUons,
Is Justas young as he was
tin which lead to Premature Decay, consump
years before he started the Bullion at lion or instanity, should send for and rpad
Socorro. The paper, like the editor, the "book of lif," giving particular foi
d homo cure. Sent (sealed) free, by a!
is a dandy.
resBirglDr. Parker s Medicnl and snrgi
Some time since the Headlight was cal instlte, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
greatly exercised because Governor ville, Tenn. They guarantee a core or do
Prince had appointed several resi- pay. TheSunday Morning.
dents of Silver City to honorary ofllclal
DUNCAN AND BOI.OMON VtLLE.

positions but bad appointed none
from the southern part of the county.
During the past week the governor
has appointed Dr. King a member of
the dental cxamlulng board and the
Hon. Edmund G. Boss a member of
the board of equalization. We suppose now that there will be do more
complaints In regard to the "southern
part of the county."

Not from a Flmvnell ktnfnl;Tr)lnt.

"I

SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
GREATEST ORE MARK.
ET IN THE WOHLO.
GOLD, 8ILVEH. COP.
PER AND LEAD ONfcS
8AMPLEO ANO 601.0
TO HIGHEST BIDUEH.

DENVER, COLO'

BUTCHERS

trt are prepared to Furnlskr

Fresh. Meats
In any quantities and at reason ibla prices.
Mark
LORDSBUBO

oa Railroad Avenue, South of 8. P Depot
-

-

1T5W MEKIO0

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

westeíxít LiBur

Ore Shipper

A man who has practiced medicine
Draw your own Coaolosloa.
J, O. Davenport, manager of for 40 years, osght to know salt from
the Fort Bragg redwood company, sugar, read what he says:
Fort Bragg, California, has this to say
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1387.
f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
used it for a severo cold and cough men: 1 have been In Uie general
and obtained immediate relief. In practice of medloine for meet 40 years,
the Fort Braer redwood company's and would say that in all my practice
store we have sold láVg'á quantities ot and experience have never seen a

MIHIUG MATTERS.

Mr.

WdA eomHjra thHr oro to Bl Pato Innlwn,
Camp.-Iteof
.,
trports from Vario
can have ti aaropUnr, welnbln:,
of ebeok aatnpto
vised and munur-aasato
Ueneral
Miner.
Interest
LOEDSBURG, APRIL 7, 1893.
mnrie bv KeckharL and Hecketaaana of th
Inaepeádeot Assay UM at th rM otllol
The latest quotations are: Silver,
por ear load. Addrea Box Ma, m i'aao, lax a.
S3!; Copper, 11.40; Lead, 4.05.
Wm.
and
Tolk
Clark
have
Date
Jake Arnett has Joined the noble
opened a machine shop at rhoenlz.
army of millionaires. The Red Rose
RANCH FOR SALE.
Subaortic tot M adTortla
Bate O'DoQtiell came in frolu Kan- miñe, about ten miles south of Pyrasale
For
medicines."
Chamberlain's
prescribe
eould
preparation
I
that
sas City this week. lie was accom- mid, has run into bonanza. There is
CLA1S1, UrMr(, W. M.
F.agle drug store.
with as much confidence of success as KBDZia
panied by H. Irvine.
now exposed a ledge eight feet wide. at
manuCure,
can
Catarrh
Hill's
I
Remedy
for
Cold.
tnralnábl
An
Bquattert
title, located, 1896, aad
C. II. rhilbrick, a former Lords-burge- r, very foot of welch runs fifty dollars
W. factured by you. Have prescribed it situated in Graham county Ariz.
Tyler
Ce,
of
Hardman,
Sheriff
Is
down
fifty
feet
A
ton.
to
f
shaft
the
one
hat Ukea eut
the tm
is
and the ore is continuous and of the Ya.-- was almost prostrated with a a great many times and its effect Land unsurveyed and situated
gambling; licenses in Eddy.
say
eoncluIn
wonderful,
using
would
began
and
Chamber
cold
when
he
so
pleased
is
Jake
well
quality.
same
from Clifton eas
lOorlZmllee
Florence J. O'Brien, correspondent
prospects that he does not lain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of sion that I have yet to nod a esse or Living springs, and the land it SUb 1 1ÍÜ liWtJIlvlll Law V a a--.'
of the Tucson Citizen, was in the city with his
they
irrigated: water can be had in from 7
care whether be does another aay s it h says: "It gave me almost instant Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if
Wednesday, n route to Clifton.
werk or not. J. W. Hamilton, who relief. I find it to be ao invaluable would take it according to directions. to 12 feet; 40 aeree of arable land 15
Miss Clara Salkeld, who has been
Yours Truly,
raoUrtswe
aeres broke and nnder fence: 8oil Is
has an interest in the property, is also remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
teaching at 8a(tord, Arizona, this
L. L. Goisucn, M. D.
store1.
drug
al
la about 40 acre
pleased, but. unlike Jake, he
well
and
rich
there
O mee, 215 Summit St.
winter, has returned to Lordsburg-wants to work it day and night.
Ckamberlaln's Colla, Cholera and Dlar- together of good farming land.
We will give 1100 for any case of
rhoea Remedy.
The lion. John Wánaniaker and Cant. Wv W. Griswold, the manager
The location Is good for a small
I haVe sold and used in my family Catarrh that can net be cured with stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
party passed through town Monday in t the Geld Bullion mining company
a couple of special cars attached to of the Greenlee district above Clifton, for several years, Chamberlain's Colic, nall'i Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- - Commands a fine range. Plenty of
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy and nallT- . o
,
the regular train west.
timber.
passed through town Wednesday, re
Co., Props., Toledo,
F. J. ChbSb
County Superintendent 'of Schools turning from El Paso. 11. P. Jones, a have found it one of the most useful
Command all the water water there
75.
by
Druggist.
Sold
ever
han
remedies
satisfactory
O.
nd
I
is In the Tleinlty which makes the
Thlelnian was in the city this wtsk In mining engineer from Ifew York-- has
!
a
specting our school and found it in been out inspecting the property and dled. C. H. Lewis, Druggist, Salt
aianrewate iM
If jo want te bay a watek, aleak er di location an exceptional one for! the
Eagle
sale
City,
For
at
Utah.
Iake
a very satisfactory condltlou
amond, er if to want voir watea re- raising oí stocK.
wina muís ana
is greatly pleased with it. There is a
drugstore.
system of piping would make it ef. un
pairad ia Brit cltti shape stad to
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McDermott fine large body of ore that has been
A Car for Croup.
told value for an extensive slock
Gko. W. Hickox A Hixtov,
Were in the city Monday returning prospected to a depth of over three
1K1 at túrwt etvf,
I? your children are subject to croup
0CK !arfl
f fifty unto.
ranch.
Bronxon BUk, El frise Texas.
from 1 Paso, where they had been to hundred feet by nature, a canyon ha
Visit their daughter, who is in Bcbool ing cut the ledge to that depth, and always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
I
1
.
T
t
l
better at this depth Cough Remedy at hand. It is asa
ttr
The regular statement of the Silver the ore showsapex.
cure.
given
vv
prompt
certain
If
and
eweier.
Ttpo
has
captain
The
i a i
City national bank appears in this Is than at the
soon as the croupy cougn appears it
having
completed,
nearly
his
dam
sue. Financially speaking its stateThelrepairirig of watches,
to add to the top. will prevent the attack. For sale at
ment shows it to be as solid as the only about four feetrace
Daring-180StH will be of sarpaa- 1500 feet long, Eagle drug store.
Tilt
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
a
has
He
ditch
tr
surround
which
hills
it.
omTnaAK uee sxm a
arid will print mar new
slng- - Sibella-iAll work done in a workman
which gives hlin a fall of eighteen feet
SIg Welsl wants to fcnow whether or
like manner and guarantrri ur
and power sufficient to run a hundred
nd more pure literature than ever before
toot the Roberta & Leahy Mercantile stamp
money refunded. Shop locatmill. He will shortly put lu a
In
hlatory.
Its
Co. had their new name manufactured test mill and if the ore works satis
's
ed In the Arizona copper
ibaaepesws) at
gOOTB
in the same place where they make factorily he will put
a
store.
a
with
mill
teacauctioneer!,
speakers,
actor,
fnblla
ii
the new postage stamp
crushing power of 100 tons dally. her, preachars, and alt who are liable to
Sun
and Irritate the vocal organ, find,
E. L. Foster, the new receiver of With eight dollar ore, of wnich he has over-taH. LEMON,
Ayer' Cherry Pectoral, a lale, certain,
the First national banks of Demlng plenty, no fuel to buy and gravity do U
gBTWrTBiW to itowitwe.
Is the greatest Sunday newspaper la the
of London, England)
(Late
and speedy relief. It loothea the larynx,
and Silver City, has reached Doming ing all the work, he has an enormous allay a Inflammation, strengthens .the voice,
ARIZONA
CLIFTOX
world.
hnd the depositors have strong hopes thing.
and for wliofvplug cough, cronp, sore throat,
and the Hidden cold to which children
year,
S3
a
By
of soon securing another dividend
seopy.
saail
rrlceCe.
The El Paso Bullion thinks that R
ara ipoied, this preparation to Without
1ST ate HM' Pea e4 th Tateaao
Mrs. John L. Kief and her baby, M. Flood has not skipped out to beat
0 a year,
Dally, by mall,
equal.
tret.
Mlnla-towhich hai about recovered from its his creditors. It says Mr. Flood was
Quartly,
Auctioneer,
William IT.
8 a year.
Dally and Sunday, by mall,
: " In my proteuloa of
write
Australia,
city
Tues
were
in the
recent illness,
disappointed in the returns from his
San, stew Y6rlt
auoUoneer, any affection of the vole or
AddreaaTh
day on their way to Grand Island, TSt- ore and did not realize enough from it an
QRTHWEST ere CarlUU aad a
a leriou matter) but, at cask,
throat
braska, to visit Mrs. Kief's parents.
been
I
liare
to pay his debts, so he retired from attack,
"Beauty may be "only sklh deep;" public view till be has time to raise
AKD
BY
but the secret of a beautiful skin is sufficient money to pay up what he t few dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
pure blood.
Those coarse, rough owes in this vicinity, and when he Thl remedy, with ordinary care, hai worked
magical effect that 1 hate suffered
pimply complexions may, in most makes this raise' he will return and such
yery little inconvenience."
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A MAN IN THE IVFLL.
In iny youniror days lull rinanto; wa
lunch more in fashion nmoiig tho yo.ni
men of
than it is now. Some fifty
t
years ngo nbout twenty of us who
in tho vicinity of tho cathedral funm-- a
club which Hf.ftl to riic every
th.it
was ealh'il for.
Ono Sunday I wont with nnollu r into
tho belfry to ring for noon prayers, but
the "econd stroke we had pulled show, .!
tis that tho clapper of tho bell wo were
i
at 'Mis niufilcd. Somo ono li.nl
bnried that morning ami it had
prepared of courso to ring a mournful
noto.
We did not know of this, but tho rcm-6dwas easy. "Jack," unid my companion, "stop up to tho loft nnd cut off
the hat," for tho wny wo had of muffling was by tying n piuco of an oi l hat
or of cloth (tho former was preferred) on
ono side of tho clapper, which deadened
every second toll.
1 complied, and rnontiting into tho
belfry crept as usual into tho bell,
whore 1 began to cut away. Tho hat
had been tied on in some moro complicated manner than usual, and I whs perhaps three or four minutes iu getting it
off, during which timo my companion
below was hastily called away by a
message from his sweetheart, I believe,
but that is not material to my story.
The person who called him was a
brother of the club who, knowing that
tkü time had como for riiiKing for MTV-icnnd not thinking that any ono was
above, began to pull. At this moment
I was. just getting out when I felt tho
bell moving. 1 gtiessod tho rea.-o.- i
at
onco. It whs a moment of terror, but
by a hasty and almost convulsive effort
1 succeeded in jumping down
and throwing mvsclf on tho fiat of my back under
the bell.
The room in which it was was liftW
moro than Futlicient to contain it, tho
bottom of tho bell coming within a
conploof feet of tlio Iloor of lath. At
that timo 1 certainly was not to bulky
ns 1 am now, but as I lay it was within
an inch of my face. I had not lain myself down n ncond, when tho ringing
began. It was a dreadful situation.
Over mo swnng an immense mass of
metal, ono touch of which would have
crushed mo to pieces; tho iloor under
mo was principally composed of crtizy
laths, nnd if they gave way I was precipitated to tho distanco of about liflv
feet uon n loft, which would in all
probability havo sunk under tho impulso
of my fall and sent me to bo dashed to
atoms uiKjn tho marble Hour of the chan'
cel a hundred feet below.
This was my t terror, but the ringing lial not continued a minute before a
more awful and immediate dread cauio
on mo. The deafening sound of the
bell smote into my ears with a thunder
which mado mo fear their drums v.oul 1
crack; thero was not a fiber of my body
it did not thrill through. It entered my
very soul: thought nnd reflection were
almost utterly banished; 1 only retained
the sensation of agonizing terror.
Every moment I saw the bell sweep
within an inch of my fa''e, and my eyes
1 could not closo thein,
though to look
nt tho object was bitterns death followed it instinctively in its oscillating
progress until it camo back again. It
was iu vain I said to myself that it
could como no nearer at any future
swing than it did r.t first; every time it
descended I ctidouvored to eluiiik into
tho very iloor to avoid being buried under tho down sweeping mass, and then,
reflecting on tho danger of pressing too
weightily on my frail support, would
cower up again as far as I dared.
At Cist my fears were mere matter c f
fact. I was afraid tho pulleys above
Would givo way and let tho bell pi ungí
on me. At another timo fho
of the clapper l:;ng shot out in some
sweep and dashing through my body, us
J had seen a ramrod gudo through a
door, llitted across my mind. The div.id
also, ns 1 havo already ment ioned, of tlio
crazy iloor tormented mo, but Uii'sf:oj
gave way to fears not moro unfounded
but more visionary and of course moro
tremendous.
The roaring of tlio bell confused ny
Intellect, ana my fancy soon u gan to
teem with all sorts of strange and terrifying ideas. The bell pealing above and
opening its jaws with a hideous clamor
seemed to mu at ono rimo a raving monitor raging to devour me; nt another a
whirlpool ready to suck mo into its bel
lowing ahvHH. As I gazed on it, it assumed all shapes. It
a Hying eagle,
or rather a roc of tho Arabian Hostellers, clapping its wings and tcreuming
over me.
As I looked upward intoit, it would nr'
pear sometimes to inithc-i- i into indefinite extent or to be twisted nt the end
into the spiral folds of tho tail of a (lying
drayoo.
or was tho llaming breath or
llery glauco of that fabled animal wanting to coinph to tho picture. My eyes,
inflamed, bloodiiot and glaring, itivisted
the supposed monster with a full proportion of unholy light.
It would bo rndh.-.s- werollo merely
bint at all tho fancies that posse.--.- -,
my
mind. Every cbjeet that was hideous
and roaring presenti d
to mv imagination. I often thought that 1 was
in a buiTÍeane at
nt.it that tho vessel
in which i w:i. lul-- .i ñe I
under
II:mo with
inn: t furious vthemencu.
The air. ret hi n.otiuu by l!:u swhigiirj
of thu bed, 1. lew oiur;:.i) nearly with
tho vé
Kid lucro lean tl.e tnat.d-t, Hid tin f' r
of a t í
to
reel imdi-- mu u i under u Irimiieti man.
but the !:o;.i aw fi of ull luu ideas that
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In the vn.it Mvrrn of ti 1" 11 hideous
f c?: ippoaiV'I r.n-- glared down on ma
with ten ifying frowns or with grinning
mockery still more appalling. I found
I was
delirious, and trembled
le t reaso.i should utterly d.isert Bio. 1
feared l,:t, wiin utterly deprive 1 of
my s' uses, I should rUoto do which I
wait eviry moment tempted by that
(frange feeling which calls on
man
whoso h' ad is dizzy from standing on
tie; b;'.ttlement of a lofty cast lo to precipítalo himself from it nnd'theu death
Would b in 'ant and tremendous.
When 1 thought of this I became drs-p- '.
rato. I caught the floor with a grn p
which drove tho blood from my nails,
ar 1 1 yelled with the cry of despair. I
called for help, 1 prayed, I shouted, but
nil the efforts of my voice were of course
drowned in tho bell.. As it pasrod over
my mouth it occasionally echoed my
cries, which mixed not with its own
sound, but preserved their distinct character. Perhaps this was but fancy. To
mo, I Inow, they then sounded as if they
were tho shouting, howling or laughing
of the fiend with which my imagination had peopled tlio gloomy cavo which
swung over nio.
In twenty minutes tho ringing wa3
don". Half of that time passed over mo
without power of computation the
other half appeared i r.ge. Vy hen it
ceased I becamo gradually inoro quiet,
but a new fear retained me. I knew
that iivo minutes would elapso without
ringing, but at the cnl of that short
time tho bell would be rung n second
timo for five minutes more. I could not
calculate timo. A minuto nnd an hour
were of equal duration. . I feared to rise
lest the five minntes should havoc-lapseand tho ringing bo ngain commenced,
in which case I should bo crushed bet of é
I could escapo ngainst tho walls or
framework of tho bell. I therefore still
continued to lio down, cautiously shifting myself, however, with a cartful
gliding, no that my eye no longer looked
into the hollow. This was of itself a
considerable relief.
The cessptiou of the noiso had in a
great measure tho cfiact of 6tupefying
me, for my attention, being no longer
occupied by tin) chimeras I had conjurj.l
up, began to flag. All that now distressed mo wan the consUut expectation
of the second ringing, for which, however, I settled myself with a kind of
stupid resolution. I closed my eyes nnd
clinched my teeth as firmly
if they
were screwed in a vice.
At last the dreaded moment came, nnd
tho first Bv.ing of tho bell extorted a
groan from me, as they say tho most resoluto victim cereams at the sight of tho
rack to which ho i; for a second timo
destined.
After this, however. 1 lay
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silent and lethargic, without J thought.
AVhen it ceased I was rotr-er. lirtlo
by tho hope of escape. I did not, however, decido on this step hr.stily,' but
putting lip my band with the .i:!i::o-caution I touched tho rim. ' "Though the
ringing had ceased it was still tremulous
from tlio found and ehook under my
hand, which instantly recoiled ns from
an electric jar. A ij narrar of an hour
probably elapsed beforo I again dared to
make tlio
and then 1 found
it nt rest. 1 determined to loso no tit.ee.
fearing that 1 might havo lain then already loo long anil that thy bell for
evening service would catch n.e.
This dread stimulated me, atid I
slipped out with tho utmost rapidity and
arose. I stood, I suppose, fur a iui;:u!e,
looking with iily wonder on thep'ae-o- f
,
my
penetrated v.itli
joy nt escaping, but then rushed down
the stony and irregular sA.iirwiti the
vel icity of lightning and arrived in the
bell ringer's room. My band" were torn
and bleeding; my hair disheveled and
my clothes tattered.
I leaned ic'aiust tho wall, motionless
and deprive I of thought, in which
my companions found mo when in TUZ
the cours j of a coujdo of hours they returned to their occupation.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as gqpd as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is art
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news, free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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Why Iho Sky Ii Illua.
Tho explanation of tho bluo of th3
"vaulted .canopy above us" is not to be
sought in the fact that tho air, or i s
constituent particles, reflect tho readily
refrangible rays of short waved length
and let tho "S3 refrangible long waved
rays through. The short waves of light
tho bine color are much im.ro, strongly roüi ele 1 th in tin long waved red
ones. Lord ItaVigh has proven t ho bluo
TUP! WKEKLT CK UoN TCLXS, tV most
r fleeted in tho light from tho sky to bo lUi.t nnd tump1; WtelCj M oír paper la brll
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er than tl.o red. Tho violet ia
times stn tiger than the yellow,
or about
times more intt.n-than tho long waves of rid light.
(ll.oiudlnir p'ifAiw)
of lb Uirilwl
ftiy
Th-srelat ions of intensity must
then fore eau-.- tho
light lo SAMPLE CCFIFS CENT FREE.
appear to l e me stly bluo. 'iho bluo of
the i l;y is a'.-- connected wit h tho
DO
n known as tno polarization of
or t:ic
light, that color iu tho colored waves always being polarized iu the samo direction, which is puto independent of tho
oy
ualuie of tho turbid particles of the
re. As long ns ref-- nt conditions i L t the iky will bo of blue colors
of varying intensity. Hi. Louis
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